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5' Former Secretary to Justice Mc-- I,

Kenna Held for
H Secret Deal

A
CHARGE k

SOLD "SHORT" SHARES

Investigation in Southern Pa- -,

cific Affair Leads to the
Indictments

By tho Associated Press
v..i.lnton. April 1. Indictments

SVialnst four persons were returned todny

fa the District of Columbia Supreme

I Court grand W, ..
.....slleged lenB.Mn mes w

A nme,Courl'9 decision last'Novcmber In

l'i' the Southern Pacific: olrlonds case.

Those Indicted ore Ashtan P. Kmbry,

Jonncr secretary to Associate Justico

McKcnna.of the Supreme Court; James

tlarwood Graves, former assistant att-

orney in the .Department Justice;

Barnett Moses, Washington, lawyer,

and B. Millard Mayer, Jr., New York

atock broker.
1

The indictments charge the four men,

with conspiracy fo defraud, the United

States its right of sccrocAiirround-in,- ,

onlnlona iOf tho 'Spireme Court
prior to public 'announcement the,

rwt's dec s ou. JSmbry is ciinrgeu in

t' rte itrand jreport with furnishing a
fW wip" on' the. Court's decision whereby

h.

i

t

h other defendants were aoie to sen
'abort," COP snares

.
of Southern rnoitic
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''Approves Bryn. Mawr, Campaign to

Honor Doctoranaw
T.adt Aitor today cabled her indorse

ment of'thqTirpppsl memorial for VrA
Anna II. Shaw at Bryn Maw'r C6)I(ge.

Tlio indorsement came in a message to
Mlsa'IIclen Taft, acting president of
the college, awl was sent Dy .Airs, unvcr
Strngey, secretary to Lady Astor and, a
graduate of Dryii Mnwr. It was

bv Dean Madison in the absence
Hi .'l ins .mil.

The message rend: "Lady Astor, ror
dlally Ihdorscs Bryn iMawr Shaw memo
i.tV" J

Mony is now being raised to support
a chair in economics nuu pontics to
honor the late suffrage leader.

Mrs. Strngey. who sent Lady Astor's
message, was Miss Uohcl Costclloe uud
graduated in the Bryii M"awr class of
'00. She camo to Bryn Mnwr "from
Xewllri College, Cambridge, and also
studied at Oxford.

APPROVE NAVY LOOP WORK

Admiral Hughes Authorizes Start-
ing of Track Building

Admiral Hughes', commandant of the
Thilndelphia Navy Yard, today auth-
orized the starting of work connecting
the tracks of the Philadelphia Rapid
Transit Co. with the navy yard loop.

Work will begin Immediately by
government employes, under the super-
vision of I It. T. engineers.

It Is expected that cars will be In
operation on tho loop within the next
Week nr tn flnvft. nmlliifr flm rnn .
troversy between the I. 11. T. and the
navy yard officials, whlqh was made
the subject of a hearings recently before
the public servico commission.

Commenting on the pending loop
service. Mayor Moore said :

"If during the peak hours those Who
use the cars will be it little patient,
there is no reason why the no wscrvlec
should not produce satisfactory re-
sults."

HIT U. S. POLICY IN MEXICO

Camden American Legion Wants
Better Protection of Citizens

Commanders of Camden American
i.PBfon posts mado public n statement
tOUaV flptiniinMni !.. nn1t. ,.f 41. ..
United States authorities in the matter
,..'-- "". oiea to American citl-- n

in Iexlc?',Tu0 meeting was held
tho M'... .

The decision to wiro tho protest to
Iflnwn'.0." wnl '"Ode after Thomas
Ifrn ,BCC,etnry for the Amerieun
lift 'T1.0 n. hhott n,W'w nllegluR

U

21 PASS STATE POLICE TEST
Two Phlla. e. Men' Among

Successful Applicants
adJinil rllrc' 1,a AP'H l.TwoPull.

'"wl ie

8mm? t,A,,,tt.k!"lons are Donald T.)VMt..ln delpbta, who served
MaraobhW1 wrf O
a field,', hi wrl as Bergcant

' nnj,jfor the wi"
marln.

e Coast ar'ry, nu. the
TIl'.. ..

W " PPllcanU will bo sentVA2 Cumtt,,. 5 !.f..sc . t
letinn vwuMnj, lur ni

L iS.X'1? WAKB Or T1IK TORVAnn

kf vfftua hl.225? Pictorial a.ctlon.sc.y r ' '
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SOCIALISTS
r--L-, 1

Grand Jury Indicts Four Men for Alleged
PLOT DEFRAUD

GOVE RN1V1ENT SEEN

STOCK TIFCASE

Responsible

DEFENDANTS

ll'pyTQB Mds'Memorial

AmernsniTlcxIc'o,

amliiaf?nnnyp,lcunt8.who

CLEAR WEATHER EASTER

Rain Tonight and Part of Tomorrow,
Is Forecast

"Don't be discouraged." says Fore
caster Bliss. "Cheer up. Although it
will rain this afternoon and tonight, tho
outlook Is hopeful for IJastcr."

So spoke the weatherman, afteriiitlth pecrlug at his gauges and instru-
ments thin morning, In his room In tho
federal building.

.? ra,i1, wi". 8tnrt ucfor dark to-
night," continued he. "It will nlso rainPart of the day tomorrow. But the out.look Is hopeful, yes, quite hppeful, forfaster.

"Temperatures will range high
even higher' than last night. Buttho temperature will drop to normal by

tomorrow night. The thermometer reg-
istered ot degrees this morning nt S
o clock, which was about ten degrees
above normal. It should be about 41 or
Jo degrees Saturday morning at thesame hour."

OIL SwiiNE
LEGALITY DISPUTED

Public Service Agent Finds Jit-

neys Operated From Point
Breeze Without Permit

TROLLEY CARS CROWDED

Efforts of the Atlantic Refining Co.
to supplement trolley facilities in the
vicinity of its Point Breeze plant by a
privately operated bus line, may render
that corporation liable to a penalty.

Harvey J. Bosci representing tho
Public Service Commission, is lookiug
up tho statutes, applying to jitney lines

s sort, w'lth a view to ascertaining
whether or not a certificate of public
convenience Is necessary beforo the big
oil concern can legally transport its
remote dwelling operatives bctwecu its
extensive plant and their homes.

Mr. Hose, with William Hartman,
another inspector of tho commission,
visited Point Breeze yesterday after-
noon. They took a photographer wltli
tlicnf. .Their arrival atf.Thirty-sreou- d

street nnd Passyiink avenuo. the ter-
minus of tbe trolley line and main en-

trance to the oil plant, was unan-
nounced. '

Saw Force Dismissed
HtWan limed so as to afford ample

opportunity to observe conditions nt
4 :Ji0 o'clock, when ,the office force is
dismissed, and at 5 o'clock, Jicn the
bulk of the 5000 workers about the
yards and stills quit for the day.

Across Passyunk nvenuo the main
plant of the U. G. T. Co.. with a day
force approximating (J0O men, dismisses
about the same hour.

Two lines of cars terminate at Thirty-se-

cond street, the east end of the
bridge" spanning the Schuylkill. The
cars operated are of the
type, pninted yellow, and with the co-
llapsing doors that antedate the pattern
used ou Germantowu avenue. They
seat thirty-eig- ht passengers, as against
fifty-tw- o. the limit ot tnc latest design
green trolleys.

Tho state Inspectors gave no advance
notice of their visit. Nevertheless they
found a P. R. T. supervisor and n
mounted patrolman on duty at the trol-le- y

terminus when the big industrial
plants opered their gates to dismiss their
regiments of working people.

Two card, one of Route 80. the other
of Route 81, were kept at the switch
marking tho turning point of the line.
Route 0 is a "shuttle line." running
only to Twenty-secon- d street nnd Sny-

der avenue, while Route 81 continues
ocr the latter thoroughfare to Swan-so- n

street.
As the refinery workers emerged

through the gates they took places In
single file nnd in oiderly fashion passed
into the wailing cars. Each register
rapidly recorded scenty-fiv- c fares.
Like "sardines in oil." the refinery
employes filled nil available luterioi
space, the rear doors snapped shut,
und the two trolleys set oft eastward.

The long queue waited patiently as
two other cars passed over the switch,

ContlnuMl on I'atB Two. Column Two

WHENAFELLERNEEDS3CTS.

Hoky-Pok- y Men Fall In Line; Raise
Price to Nickel

A little tragedy, entitled "When a
Feller Needs n Friend." was enacted in

downtown streets this morning, with
the kids its tragedians and pushcart
venders ns villuius.

Hoky-pok- y venders, with their little
enrts nud tinkling bells, launched their
summer business with the appearance
of the sun.

After they had played ball, shot mur-ble- s

or jumped rope for on hour or ho.

tho kids heard the fomlliar tinkle of the
hoky-pok- y man's bell and. producing
two ccuts. hurried to the pushcarts to
gratify old hungers, dormant during the
W

When they wrofTcied their two Milts
as of yore the hoky-pok- y man Shook his
grlxzled head nnd. disdaining the two
cents, announced tho prlco at a nickel.

SEIZE LIQUOR AND STILL

Arrested on Charge of Transporting
Whisky

Harry Dupeack, Christian sheet near
Second, and Prank Dorio, of Bilstol,
were arres cd last night en route from

Boston to Bristol charged with posses-- s

still, flvo gallonson of a largo
of ruisln whisky nnjwlth driving an

automobilo without a license.
Bristol In anTho men were nearlng

nuto, when, nt 8 o'clock, as they passed

Hassman and Lanynrd streets, two pa-

trolmen pounced on them. The police
the still and whisky were concealed

uudcr a pile of robes.
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EXPELLED FROM

UNCERTAINTY IN

RIVAL CAMPS IN fell
BAnLE AT DOVER

Anti-Suffrag-
ist Leaders Profess
Renewed Confidence in

Outcome

ENCOURAGED BY ADVERSE

VOTE IN MISSISSIPPI

Rumors of Bribery Receive

Slight Credence "April

Fool" Joke Suspected
i

Bv r Staff CorrttiHdtnt
Dover, Del., April 1. The feeling of

uncertainty regarding the outcome of
the suffrage ratification question here is
greater today than at any time during
tho present special session of the Legis-

lature.
Action of the House of Representa-

tives of Mississippi which rejected rati-
fication for the second time has; thrown
nn air of gloom in the suffragist camp,
But the antin arc jubilant, althoirgii
they assert Delawnrc is not affected
by the action of Other states. The
antis. nevertheless are going nbout with
heads high und a determined expression
which tells better that oral comment
their optimistic state of mind. The
feeling of nssuraneo is especially em-

phasized at the anti headquarters.
A fresh wagonlpad of signs was re-

ceived there today. When dlsplajed
they covered tho lower portion of their
building.

As one of their strongest arguments
they point to the placard bearing the
following :

"One woman out of ten wants suf
frage. Do you want to force it on the
other nluc?"

Incidentally, the antis. received a
fresh wagonload of red roses front sonic
mysterious source today. Thehvtiair.
workers Immediately went on tho streets
and presented nearly every one they, met
with a flower.

Rrlbery Rumors Heard
A perslsteut report was circulated

here today that money was being used
to iniltiercc the votes. Commenting on
thlsi report today, Senator Gormlcy
said :

"I believe that the suffragists, must
have an unlimited amount of cash to
maintain the expensive lobby which they
ha,ve operated here during HIte last two
weeks. It is a source of wonder where
nil the money comes from. Still I do
not believe there has been anv concen-
trated moved on the part of the suffra-
gists

n
or in trying to cor-

rupt by bribery nny members of tho
Legislature.

"It is my firm belief, nnd I nra sure
niv fellow-membe- of the Leglslnturu is
will bear me out, that ecry membor in
actuated solely in the stand ho has
taken to respect the wishes of a ma-

jority of the people of the state, as he
sees It. and by the dictates of his own
conscience."

When Representative Llojd, who is
opposed to suffrage ratification, arrived
at the House this morning he found
the following note on his desk:

"Will give you n sednn Ford nuto-mobil- n

if jou vote for suffrage."
(Signed) "Jim."

Lloyd regarded it ns an April Pool
joke.

Hart to Call Up Resolution
Representative Walter E. Hart, of

the suffragist forces, who was supposed
to have been spirited away by suffragists
esterday. was in his seat in the House

this morning.
He hiild that he would call up his

resolution advocating suffrage ratifica-
tion this afternoon. This will bring the
niipstinn to u vote. If the suffragists arc
defeated, they will bring the measure up
in the Senate, where their hopes for
victory nre stronger. Should tho Senate
pass the measure, It will Do reintro-
duced In the House.

Senate Vote Encourages Antis
For the purpose of rushing action on

the suffrage ratification measure, n
resolution was introduced in the Sennto
today bv Senator Palmer, providing that
all bills requiring the governor's sig-

nature bo submitted .before next Friday

Continue! on Tatx To. Column Three

POLICEMAN ALSO TAKES CUE

Man Tries for Difficult Pool Shot and
Reveals Revolver

Determination of Joseph Bright well
to make a difficult break shot In n Sixth
street poolroom eaily last month sent
hint plump into tho nrms of government
secret service men today.

ii,.t.hwpll chalked his cue. SdUillted

nt the bunched bulls and leaned far
over the green oatze tauie io iuuku mo
shot. Ills coat lifted and revealed an
automatic pistol iu a

Somo ono "tipped off" a patrolman
and Brlghtwell was arrested for carry
lug concealed dcodly wenpous. He was
sent to the county prison for thirty

Two secret) servict men lit tho prison
on biihiness 'today recognized Bright-wel- l,

they said, as tho man who was In-

dicted a year ago in Washington, D. O.,
for forglug government checks. Bright-we- ll

will be taken to Washington.

The Wcathcrvane
I'lcatant wvathcr now wo know,

Thurtday is a dry day.
Hut, white frvth lit oiiy south wind

How,
Main tonight and Friday,
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FRANK THATCHER
Professional dancer, who Is ac-
cused of being head of' a Ncw'Vork
ring mailing a specialty of teach-

ing children to' steal

PARENTS BELIEVE

L KIDNAPPED

ld. Ellen Beardsley,
Missing Since Monday, Seen

With Woman, Is Report

RIVER .SEARCH FRUITLESS

What Ellen Beardsley
Wore When Last Seen

Dnik gray coat, bluo net hat,
green plaid dress, black stockings
and brown shoes".' t

She had blonde halt; and. although
only six years old, lias, jhe appear-
ance of a girl of eight.

Parents of sixjjfcariold j.i'Ellen
Reardslcy, .who hasi been missing from
hec home street, .Frank-for- d,

since, 'Monday, Relieve she is being
held in Philadelphia' by kidnappers..

This theory, they say. is substantiated
by a report that a child answering the
description of'Ellen vhk seen nt Fif-

teenth htrcet nnd Girnrd avenue. Mon-

day afternoon about 3 o'clock, in the
company of a negress.

The report was telephoned t police
by a woninn, who snld that the child
was acting strangely and was being led
toward a negro settlement in that dis
trict by the woman.

Preparations n the child's home for
big Easter party werp .halted jester-da- y

to divert every energy toward n
search for little Ellen. Easter eggs and
bunnies had been purchased and a glor-
ious pnrty was planned. A new dress

awaiting Its little owner, while sor-
row has supplanted the jov of Easter-
tide in the little Frankford home.

"I believe now thnt Ellen was either
abducted or she bos gone away with
some one of her own accord and is bciug
held In Philadelphia," Mrs. Osmon
Shrecse, mother of the child, told the
police today

"It is unlikely that Ellen went away
of her own accord because she seldom
made friends with strangers. If she
were lost she could make her identity
known. She is bright nnd can rend
and write. She could tell her name
and nddres".

"It the child was kidnapped it could
hardly 'be for any other reason than
thnt she is likable nnd might have ap-

pealed to her abductors. It could hard-
ly be possible that she would be held
for monej because we are not rich. I
know of no enemies who would take
the child for spite."

Detective Schaor, head of the missing
persons squad, who Is in charge of the
Continued nn I'aie fourteen Column Thrto

FIRE NEARS POWDER PLANT

Forest Flames, Uncontrolled, Sweep
Toward du Pont Shop

Vnioiitown, Ph., April 1. A forest
fire covering .1000 acres of timbcrland
on Chestnut Ridge, enst of here, Is
sweeping toward tho big du Pont powder
plant nt Fnirehancc, beyond control.
Thousands of pounds of explosives nre
stored iu the plant und this morning
officials of tho cointmuy ordeied work-
men away from their posts.

Residents of Fnirchancp are in u
state of near-pani- c ns the leaping
tongues of ilsine. visible for miles,
draw nearer. Hundreds of men ami
boys nt e aiding tho state w aniens in
tbo battlo to stay the fire.

Before the blaze began, a letter was
received by Fire Warden Williams,
demandiug Uiat $r000 be placed nt'a
designated point In the mountains, the
writer threatening to fire tho moun-
tainside unk'HN his demand was com-
piled with.

MTHERSON QUITS POST

Sir Hamar Greenwood Offered Sec-

retaryship for Ireland
Loudon, April 1. (By A. P ) Ian

MacPhcrson, chief secretary for Ire-
land, has rcsigued his office and tho
resignation has been accepted, It was
officially announced this afternoon,

MacPherson probably will bo suc-
ceeded by Sir Hamar Gree njyood, under
secretary for home affairs, says the
Globe, Other newspapers announce
definitely that Sir Hamar has been of-
fered the secretaryship.

PAI.M BCNI1AY AT ATLANTIC CITy
A rate or triKinr and beautifulnut Sunrtay'a V,V1I, SecUort. Poslic,ido., Atlu,
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Sends Envoy to Inform Insur-

gent Leader at Fiume,

Trieste Reports

MUST YIELD ON ADRIATIC,

DECLARATION OF PREMIER

Rebel Cabinet Chief Still Holds
Out Threat pf Inde- -

pendent State

By I he Associated Press
Trieste",' April I-- Thc Italian Gov-

ernment has' 'notified Gnbriclc d'An-nunzi- o

that it will have to accept Prcs-ide- nt

Wilson's project for the settle-
ment of the Adriatic question. n

An envoy from Prcmicr'Nitti has been
to Fiume, where he made this decision .
known to D'Annun.io, the' Insurgent I
Itnllau commander there.

A meeting was held in Finnic nt
which nil of D'Ai'.minzio's volunteers
were present. At this meeting Alccste
ifc Ambris, chief of the D'Annunzio
cabinet, dcclaied the proclamation of
riunie as nil independent state would
bo made only In case such action was I

necessary to protect the Italian charac- -
ter ot the city, to guarantee the prin-
ciples for which D'Annunzio went to
Fiume nnd to insure to thnt city a pos-
session of the port nnd railways.

The Adriatic settlement to which the
United Stales, Great Britain and France
Consented at Pari on December 0,
lOtt). cited the award of Istria to Italy,
dcsiiito tlip preponderance of Jugo-Sla- v

population; the permanent demilitariza-
tion of the Assling region nnd
Jts establishment of a buffer state be-
tween Italian Is.trin and the

kingdom.
Establishment of Ihe free state of

I'itune Under control of the League vof
!NatlonsWna'.providcd for. and 'thonro- -
visbMlilUsUthe people "should determine,
atJsflJMfcx' byUtfelstMtc' theirown
fate was'waveij ou objection by Italy.
.President. Wilson's note' of March !
said he would never consent to the with-
drawal of this joint agreement,
'Among the demauds made by Italy

which the supremo council declined to
grant was Tuo thnt Fiume should be
separated from the frec-stn-te of 1 iittne;
that Italy should control the diplomatic
relations at Zara and thnt Italy should
acquire a strip of territory connecting
Istria with Finnic.

The Italian Chamber of Deputies on
March 211 gave the cabinet a vote of
confidence. t!"0 to 10,". thereby backing
.tho policies of Premier Nitti.

N. Y. LIGHTER MEN STRIKE

Ferry Service Threatened by-- Erie
Employes' Walkout

New York, April 1. Workmen em-
ployed on lighters nnd tugs of the Erie
Railroad Co. struck today over the
question of hours of lnbor. Union off-
icials predicted that before nightfall the
walkout would spread to every railway
and passenger ferry iu New York city,
hut early today all ferries were operat-
ing on their usual schedules.

After thi itinrine workers' strlko com
mittee hail failed to reach an agrccmeut
with railroad officials at a conference
this morning Captaiu A. II. Mnhcr.
chairman of the strike committee, an-
nounced that the Erie ferryboats would
be tied up at 8 o'clock tonight.

Timothy B. Healy. business mnnager
of the marine engineers, declared the
question of calling a sympathetic strike
nt tho Etie Railroad repair shops at
Jersey Cilj. N. J., and Newburgh, N.
Y.. would be taken up today with Sam-
uel Gompers, president of tho American
Federation of Labor.

Captain Maher suid later that a gen-
eral strike would be declared on all
railroad boats, except ferries, at 2
o'clock this afternoon.

.

80 FACE DEATH IN ICE

Families Marooned In Arctic Call for
Help by Wireless

London. April 1. (By A. P ) .V
wireless dfspatch from Moscow sais a
dramatic message of distress has been
received tncro tiom the Arctic ice tieltls.

Tho message, sent by wireless, nsks
help for eighty men, women nud children
perishing of cold and hunger uboard the
steamer Solovel, which became ice-
bound in the river at Chiga in January
and finally drifted into the Kara sea.

The position of the vessel on March
U3, the message adds, was latitude 72,
laugitude GO.

This Is Everybody s Day;
Have You Been Duped Yet?

This is the one day of all the year
dedicated to all the fools iu the
world. Some people think it ought
to be n week's celebration, like Mnrdl
Gras, to accommodate the crowds.

It's ever) body's duy, and in spite
of the fact that a fool is held to be
a terrible thing, wo all have somo
license to celebrate.

Some of the people are fools all
of the time nnd all of the people nro
fools some, of the time, and this is
the day we celebrate.

The origin of tho day is not
known. Nor Is it known when fools
first started to people thls,eortb.

It's just one of those days when
a man remembers hU friends,
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ASSEMBLY
in! Sumeme Court Oil Lands Decision

ITALY WILL ACCEPT

WILSON PLAN NITT

TEL D'ANNUNZIO
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Deaf to Sweetheart's Plea
Girl Brands

"I'm Sorry, Charlie, I'm Tired of It All and I'm
Going to Tell the Truth" She Says as

Dancer Implores Silence

"I'm sorry, Charlie, tired
going police

know affair."
Prefacing story thus, police

eighteen year-ol- d

mode confession involving
Philadelphia danc-
ing Lothario modern Fagin.

Helen Bradley.
Chailcs Tliatchcr, formerly

jcars
charged receiving stolen goods

theft worth
."Don't Helen," pleaded, ac-

cording police.
won't. do."

persisted
streaming down checks, de-
tectives City Hall story

Tliatchcr York
their nrrcst Walnut street

rooming hiusc night.
Dance

Churlfc dame New-Yor-

said. graceful
dancer mode ardent

returned affection.
"Then Plcft uncle's home, where

living,
apartment Now York. lived there

three weeks. Frequently

PEACE .RESOLUTION- - REPORTED BY PARTY VOTE ,
'

WASHINGTON, April 1. The republican, leaders' resolu-
tion declaring: the state of war between the United States and
Germany at an end was reported today by the House foreign
affairs committee by a strict' party vote, 12 to 0.

President Wilsou took no steps
on the presldeutiall ballot in1"

ttfe White House. rresidM,,'? At

PRESIDENT PERMITS

WASHINGTON, April 1.

to prevent iite'-napt- e aNppearni;
qeorgia, it'vrab. Mid a't
b& until rtfcfcftt-tf-e

WILSON SOLE CHIEF

OE RHINE TROOPS'

Foch Has No Authority Over,

American Soldiers, President
Writes Congress

. .
ACTING UNDER ARMISTICE!

lly the Associated Press
Washington, April 1. American

troops on the Rhine nrp subject onlj
to the orders of. the President of Ihe
1 'nited States as commander-in-chie- f
of the arnn. President Wilson wrote
Congress today in response tc n resolu-
tion of inquiry adopted bythe Huuse.

The American troops ami the territory
they couttol still are governed bv the
terms ot the urmistiee. the President
snid. He disclosed that the American
Government had disapproved plans to
have the troons nud the territory placed
under the ordeis of the Rhinelnnd high
commission.
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Him as Thief )

during'thnt time, small boys would bring
in packages silk or other merchan
dise. Older would buy the goods.

"We were happy there. Charlie
Known as "Charlie' the nnd
seemed to hnvc many friends. Then
nbout n ho said wc must move,
nnd wo made n hurried trip to city.
And last night wp were nrrcstrd.

want to go home to my uucle."
she wailed, brenklng down completely.

The girl's story, according to the
firmly links the man up with

crimes committed In New York by boys
working on delivery wagons of big de-
partment stores.

Taught Them to Steal
Several of the boys been ar-

rested, nnd, becoming frightened, con-
fessed, police and each one in-
volved Thatcher in the confession. He
taught them steal and deliver the

Letolen merchandise to them, they
In addition the charges nlrenUy

preferred against man. detcct(ve.i
tsay the federal authorities may Inst-
itute nctlon for1 violation of Mann
white slave

Thatcher lj debonair, dressed
graceful 'I the, kind of 'n fol- -

Continued on Pace To. Column His
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EOROP E DECLARES
i

ITS INDEPENDENCE'

Great Britain and Both
Away From

I

,

America

LOOK ON U. S. MEDDI FR- ....v.v..,
"' " "" " ""'M.IT .,(C.rrr.p.nU..fMll,e

Washlnetfin. Ai.rh I -- Eiuupe
made it decimation t)f independence

I'nited States. .Mr. Llo.nl George for
Knglund bj telling us to mind our a
btisiuesN nnfl not interfeie in Irish
question, nnd the French minister of
linniiccs. M. I't.iiicoU Marsol. bv de-
claring that France would no longer

to Fulled States for infinancing rcconstiiicliini.
These two events indicate thnt Presi-

dent Wilson will not hnvc his waj withregard to several terms of

lormer iiIIIch are i rift Iiil. lim .. ..
President W1Ioii'm unpleasant charge in
his letter to Senator Hitchcock in
! ranee milltni ism was In ascendant

tho other is Lloyd George's
sharp rcmai k that wem hnrborlug
nnd encouraging in Mr. De Valera atraitor Jefferson Davis

i ne irouuic is tiiat h, ,.,.,,,,t....

till,..... &.,!, illntnt .. ,.., I. . ...,,, v.i iuoi e .vniertea
i". '", iuternntional busybody: Aud on
.Mr. Wilson h side the rejection or
advice is in the end to cause i.sentment.

the remainder of
ijcriii relations with Europe cnuuot fallto be unpleasant. It is unpleacant

',m,ll,"' o" sehoolmiiHtered fioinWashington, ami it will l... ,...i.,... .....
fol',J,r' " be told iinmlstuknbh

lii diplomatic- language, that he ismeddling iu affairs me uuue of ","business.
Take.the Turkish question, on which

?'p,?",10." ' " . "inpatc bed a note
iu nn .vines lllllprlllf tultl. 41

lnnn.. '..." "."'" '".....j iiiiun, with re- -

she would to interfere
Turkish settlement would co.no "rp, '

Contlnuea .n Hl. Culuiiw rJl
Cardinal albhnna Urs All r.is..nuU.U.. TUB J0A-NU- OF

,i l. I M "n
.

Field Marshal Ferdiuaud Foch ju'"(: Ihe Tut k probably will reimiiu
no authority over American troops. ' '" onstantiiiople. And more serious

President said. Mnjor General "'' ra",L'- - it " believed, will
commanding the "has mutely set tip its claim to west bank

full authority." Mr. Wilson added, "to ' of the Rhine, both because German
for police of the . ''.as. violated the treatj and because

occupied district, the preservation of l "'"'" ?,at?f 'ai,,',1 to f'"ish the gunr-ord-

to repel any attack which "" r" for hl?w" safety, which Mr.
innv made upon him." MIsoii promised us substitute for

The President said American tl,0mili,,lu7, occupation Rhine,
forces in Germany on 2rt "were, l ineidtnts illustrate bad teni- -
reported to comprise 720 officers ,nl V,Uv" "w relntions viith our
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Vote on Men Is 116

J Yi i I

'TS' "'V

J? 3

IACTIONATAIRAK

Three tWffi
and on Other Two, 10&W A

to 40 mitV.H.iij"i.
,, J- -

uewaiUNb AHt REACHED tf!?3
AFTER 22-HOU- R SESSIONS

. A$$
Roosevelt Opposes Expulsti,js

Declaring Charges Were'' J'''i$
Not Proved

: Lit., W

u,r

A

Hughes Sees Peril to l.S.'li
in Patriotic Intdlcranq&

rrj,New York.- - Anril 1. CUnrinm'lt
Hughes, on being asked for'aoJei-j- S

pression with respect to tho ous(wf'
of the. fivp Socialist members, of is.
Assembly, said ; ' f:

"I do not care to speak of thc;arV;
tion of the Armemhlv In n .uiiaJ.v
flippant manner. I regard Ic aKb
serious blow at the standards 'of true
Americanism nnd nnthtnii klmtt nf n'
calamity. v $

"Those who make tlieic patrtdUmu?
ii, vehicle for intolerance arc, .very)
dangerous friends of our institution?
I .expressed my yiews upon thlqueA;f. ;''

tion at tho outset and- - I hnvcvB&i (

no reason to change them.' t

.Ry the Associated PresM i '

Albany, N. V.. April 1 J.niiltf CM."i

vt,.v

W

iU

A.B

man, August Claessens, Charles." ?&fo'bij
nion,. Samuel A. DcWltt ami 'SBilA,

nil of civ YorV.'citri ibe
delegation of their tile tJintw i'Assembly, were cxpclicd',fro'i'tW; J'
i.vKiHiaiure loiiay- -

B.V its action the ASA.,,t'ltJitjBl
lished u precedent 'Unique in'MaWl
history the United SratwI-i- !

opiore nas an entire party 'tW
been ejected from anv-- lezlalatlvr

The 'majorities In favor nf'tii
the men, suspended On the obeBlnSi
of the legislative session on .charges. r
dislovfiltv. were anWnnHal ' Vnik
began nt :.'!8 n. m. at tbe mtVhl'iwtSi.

,ty-tw- q hours of oratory. Datliaineotaflfc

: r .

,H

Skil

V
n.

"Wi

,.'.

'ratftc .

pariy in
,tprk

' ''

In

EtfJi
'j

wrangle and filibustering. , ''fc VAh the were expelled after mWr-- A.... r I. .... I, . ...'"--"l; "" --wurcii oi:, mere can enwispecial elections Io fill their wfats'rtN
the wiiiuif unicHH on exiraoruinarjA,

-- "ion oi uic legislature m to I)ccot..na.n.IHHU. . - ij.- -

WflMllinil till. Heat nfinA . .. .... J1

idled b a vote of UC to 2$.
'

I'list-at--, V
nt m tup oil e R IO Mowed in murk rim. w

inn peine: .Aiieuni ,,.
'laCSSOnK. Mni'lllllllh hnnr l.n.lar '

-

1: Hiarles Solomon. 110 to 2f Samv 5
uel A. DeWitt. 101 to 10. and Samuel' '

'prr. 104 to JO. voting lasted flUeut 7JI
half a hour. fSllllll, nKMf.mlllvillnn wlin l.nrl kaII tn
unsent WaUlman. Claessens and Solo- - fcl
mon cast their ballots in fnvor of ri- - ."i
seating DcWltt on the ground that the, tof

viiiriici' nun not incrinuuaieu lieu lit.linrl rir tit ....I A.tnM..I.IHM ,!.! W

.hemn t Tthc d,t "iBe; inft .litihSS r
-- .Kii.l, ...of the Socialist party. Majority lAsnwri.HwfSimon L. Adlcr shared this opiuioH-- . Wl

soriallsls Illglily Amused "
K(. f)p 110nb(.rrt of t,,c ,owcr ,lg

me scssioii was most trying: The House

'fW

meni.rl.,

was operating under n call, which ' ii
iiiruiu iirii no one wna nuow'u to leave. rthe outer portals of the chamber 'without'

pass signed by the snenker. LuncheoiP .
and supper were brought to the. mem- - ,.M
hers by the and were eaten 'at .s 4
the desks.

aldinnn and Solomon remained, at v'Jtlie Capitol until the votiuir started. ,JJM
Bolli appeared to be highly nmuseil iti IfM
the s and smiled i

The other tliree men under fire were .. ii
not present.

At the conclusion of the speech o(
Asseinbljmnn Martin G. McCue. a
Democrat from New York, in which th.tr
Socialist members were called bv such
epithets as "traitors." "curs'" anil,
"whipped dogs." Waldman sent a note
to Mcfue, rending as follows;

"Marty, be u good sport und move
thnt 1 be given the floor to answer join
Will jou do it?"

Assemblyman McCue did not reply,
In the early morning hours while thi

debate was slowly dragging its wcar,
uiv tow aid roil call, Waldman
Solomnu nppcarcd in the "midway,w
the main corridor between the Assembly;
and the Sennte chambers.
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"Five Vacant Chairs" ,
Vj

A little baud of newspaper meb and lalinil t ami . "rlLunnlnsj t xn I 14 Jri iiuiuin (i i(r MUll U II ' nildi

s'

m

a

a

way choir," greeted them with a jonr
fiimltii-- s iu the sixties, but With .thu ',worus nmipiru io moticrn ronuitjonst Jl
"uc snail meet, out we shall miss then. t.,fJ'l'l,.o, ...111 1... !.. ....... l.l , ':V1

IP1. ,. .1 I ,.. . . 1..4 ne Tiisii-mu-i- i usseingiymen aeknowuedged the greeting with smiles and hand-clappin- g.

During early stages of the d'chnte.'-th-

deportment of thq Assembly at tluinti
the disorderly, Excbangitf

i oetweeti Asseinniymen
McCue and Louis A Cuvllller cnuC

Late at night, however, when Jirj
.m-- ue iu ii speecn nan iracHfil tU
height of Invective against the HoeialUti.
Mr. Cuvllller. marched smilingly Jw
to where the reporters were seated 'sud
safdr ?t :

"Oh. bojs' Mn.ty is fsttoluif W4
out now. i' . '

Roosevelt's Nlaldcn Hpeeth
Other Incidents, of the. tw(nlt.Jnuf

hour seHlou were tlieinaliei(Hpei.'hM7if'
Lieutenant Colonel Tlieoijqrd ItwymtUi

CoiiiinurU on Vntr l'i7rlfnl CoUimf'iimi- - i " . v 3 . .'mi. ui.-snini-i UAiinmiiuK. A alilAndld MLtlati nlnlum uf vwtzm
champloh t)fli vtavr which it
rrrd Ian xaiuraay in sn , immf&ircimu. uuo,r.4K V.. i v

"A
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frequently,

approached


